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TEN REASONS FOTt SUPPORTING
... THE nOME TCTVVN VAVSSL

The Robesonian has recently re

Justices of Pcaco
-- For Robccbn Co.

CliristioS Coun-- 1

i tries Should In--
' :

Jiio. S. ItfacRleiii;: tervcrie in Turkey
ceived from the Division of Publica-
tions of the Agricultural Extension
Service the following ten reasons for
supporting the home-tow- n paper as
offered by the Valley Enterprise of
Nebraska. It is felt that the county
newspapers of North Carolina are

Representatives Collier Cobb and
D. P. McKinnon have recommended
justices of the peace fo the various
townships of Robeson county as fol-

lows: A. :
.

United SUtes, France and Great
. .Britain Should Force Turks tof

Rf P.nl T. MTnn?a ' J T. CaudelL' rendering a real service to the comCease Their-Massacr-es , Said . ' Dr.
iTtnrham in Sermon SnndaY Niffht w ' " unities which they serve and that

wwliuuln ithe readers of this gainM. Bntt. S. Jon;, paper may an
,dea a gome of aBoni wh--

I "The Great Commission." .
J

"The United, States, France, and,
Ed. Taylor. : , . j this claim ia made, your attention is I

Kennert rreu lomr.u. xv. to the following: ' .
hanu' 1. Because, when yoo were born; it

was the home paper that introducedLumber Bridge I. J. Williams, L.
fyou te the world. j - -L. Shaw, IL M. John,

Shannon C. - C. ' Carter, J, ps Gb-- &.When you grew up and graduated
the home paper gave you another

Local agent for HILL'S MIXTURE Boll
Weevil POISON. The cheapest way to,

'poison your cotton and the method has
been tested and found satisfactory ; V,"..'

Get your order in early as there will like-l-y

be some question as to a sufficient sup-pl-y

later. ; ; v

Telephone No. 68 LUr.ffiEirTON,N.C.

L hxnn Xcrjrtzce. tzcllisrl Parkton W, WGainey, W. IL Mc- -j 8 When later foundi ew -- t.. r on you' your
Arthur,- - A life comoanion and were hannilv mar.

threat Britain should r intervene and
use force if necessary, to compel the
Turks t to cease", their (. , massacres",
said Dr. , C. , H. Durham, pastor ; of
the First Baptist "church, ia a'ser-no- n

Sunday night' xm conditions in
the Near Eastj DrV Durham's subject
was "The Great s Commission", He
took his text: from several verses in
the 28th chapter of Matthew and the
24th ""chapter of . Luke.-Th- e. following
was, written by a member of the con-
gregation who was --requested "by The
Robesonian to; report this " sermon '

Dr. Durham ' began with' Moham-
med's early life. He was born in 570
AD. Trading with "the early ; Chris- -

tians and Jews ' fn hia home - townl

Burnt Swamp-"--. L. Parnell, Cal- - ried, the home paper gave you and
vin Lowrey. ' -

i yours a nke notice.
Red Springs L. A. LinU, Warren wnen sickness and misfortune in--

Curry, H. D. aalahan. l!!S51iV "? new" WM
Smiths-Douga-ld Wilkerson, Ezra,r";r-.- -' " ",,u

8. 5. S. Is the Great fiuiUcr el Red.
' Blood-Ca-ll mad Rhcnmatiua

Mutt Col Just Try W
"KhenmtUgmT We? Ke, Indeed, tt'a

all rone, ererj tU of It I . It's uasaine
and Joy (or me now for the first time Inyear. I feel a wonderful glory again in
the free motion I used to hare wbea my
days were yoanger. I, look at my banda
and think of tba twlcta and swelling they

ted to lurre. I. bend way ever to the
floor. I harea't been able to do that In
many-yea- n, I can thank 8.I. & tor It
aUI To me It waa a rfcing-- ana of Joy and

Walters, K Wlinn vnn hmA Kaah .vx-..- 1 In
Maxton Sumter McRae, Poirgald'. business ventnre r barf twn nw

Walker, McCoy McKinnon. - moted. it was the home paper that
Alfordsville" Neal McRimmon, neralded your ability.

m Alexander Alford. - t .. yoo sold put,or moved to an--
Rowland D-- D McLaurin, Edwin ? location, tne Dome paper fol- -

neighbors.

.Mecca, and watching thir lives and I liberty. Brothere and aistere In mlaery,
actions, he ' '8 a I bealth,' freemrtJon n?stKnV& ere ronecerning eye, that the trading f cara--J from yea forever ! It is not to. It is here
vans of Jews and early Christians dif ?"? ow for kU to

. t you." There lav . help a reason whynot possess the religion .that he a S. 8. will help yon. When yon Increase
sought. He was an educated - man, ! nnmber ot your red-blo- eeUa, the

j v.. 4ti' i j . a ventlre . ayttem nnoergoes a Tremendous

Gaddy J. O. McArthur, N, J. Page.
Fairmont Xleorge Grantham, P. R.

7. When some unscruplous person
tried to injure your character it was
the home paper that came to your aid.

8. Because the home paper boosts
Floyd. ' 'r .

White House L. Mac. Olliver; Store Phone No. 56
Residence

.
Phone .....No. 146

s

Elm Street
302auu m;w uie laws auu pugiima oi change. Everythlna; depends on blood--

I L Y, J klV 1 I . M., Thompson J. M. McCall, Scott! your town and its institutions, its
I people, its schools, its churches, andhis day. Longing for something bet-

ter, he brought 'many of ; the go6d
red-eel- la leads to a long- - lilt of trouble. hJt.WtlC - , - , r i. a a a . .
Rheumatism Is one 8. 8. 8. la Back Swamp-Wa- lter Townsend. D. VL XjXZr g ieU0W8mP -

the great ' blood-cleanse- r,' blood-ballde- r,

ayatem atrengthener, serve lnvigorator. It H.Britt. V. features Jntp play and began Mohara
medism. Two hundred ; million - Mos- - 9. Because the live merchants offer
lems eanousr his reliirion todav. their head, acne. boUa. ecsema. . It builds no Raft Swamp-r-W- . C. Townsend. ;

Saddle Tree Mac G. Prevatt
money-savin- g bargains and protect
you from catch-penn-y ;j mail order
houses. . si

v x Dennis Biggs
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER'Lumberton H, M. McAllister, Spur- -; motto and religion being, "Make con-- - erSSllverts, even with the sword". This Start S. as. today. It la aold at aUdrug

holy war has been carried on for - "tore In two alaea. The larger size bottle 10. And .last, when you are finallygeon small, v. jb. mcjn eai, uen u.
Floyd, Ira Bullard, E. L. - Hamilton, aid away, it is the home paper that Dennis Biggs' ., , i Is the more economical.
R. D. Caldwell, Jr. New Grey Hearse

- Equipment OwnerS.S.S. make you feel
tike yourself again

prints news of your demise, and that
extols your virtues so the hearts of
those who mourn ate made to feel
thankful that the home paper stuck by

Britts Luther Thompson, &tj
Stone.

"
-

" Sterlings J. W, Barnes E. - P. you from tne cradle to grave. lmed watched and in vain searched for
better things in the Jews and early
Christians in the caravans, so do the
people in this country . watch the

Lewis. ' t

r WishartiUj.C. Stancell,
Smith, L. F. Martin. , v

" r ' r if

: ' - Working t Night f 7
Mrs. Florence Miller writes, "For

J.M.
"

. .It-
heard about Royal " Guaranteed Bed
nn. i.tmA nuH it end it killed verr

We wouldn't be without it." Get a 25c
can today. Sold and guaranteed by
Grantham Bros. Adv. v . . ,; Orrum H. W. Hedgepeth, HaynesChristians and follow the example of some time we had been annoyed brtbw in the iroem, Z tell U my friends,

bed bugs. Had to. get' up at night. I T" . .

them. The early Christians lost com

.cucuiieB, nuu uiauy couiiiriea ' nave
tteen captured by this faith,

Turks and people f other countries
holding, this religion have been sat-
urated with it so fully that they be-
lieve Allah will 'only bless them in
proportion to the number of converts
th,ey make (usually by lorce) . - This,
accounts for the bloody massacres of
Armenia and other smaller countries
and nations in jthis section .of 'the
world. ' : ' 1?

--The United States, France- - and
Great Britain should intervene, and
if they cannot- - be entreated,.' should
use force in compelling: - Turks- - to
cease these massacres. Slavery exists
in these countries; ho true Christian

pletely their-opportunit- to point the
wa yto Mohammed then, and this has

Barnes. ,
; Pembroke4 Jno Thagard,

s R, H
Livermore. '

Philadelphus Hi M, Brown, H, B.

Humphrey, W. H. Adams. ; v

caused great',, misunderstanding . and
many, many bloody struggles. ,

"Go ahead and 77 ;PHILADELPHUS 17 pionship,' by the score of 17 to 9. The
Philadelphus wonks ran up a big leadLUMBER BRIDGE 9

Special to The" Robesonian. ; at the first of the fray, the first half
will Jiold in subjection slaves: r:all Red-Sprin-

gs, Feb. 10. The Phila- - ename id to i. ana aurinir , vam iwn cottonPlant yourmen are equal.' Only 10 per cent ofjdelphus farm-lif- e high school basket half by clever useof the five-ma-n de
these people are educated: they need ball team added to its long string of lease kept the margin and emerged

victors.. Both, teams played "first-clas- s

ball, Arch. . McQueen 'starring
Christian teachers; schools, hospitals,
doctors and., nurses,, who ean point
them to a better life. Even'as Moham- -

victories here today by humbling the
fast Lumber Bridge quint,'. strong con-
tenders for Robeson county cham for Philadelphus. v -

Leave the
Boll weevU

- To me
A

PdsGu Stsirar
: You can raise cotton as though there

were no boll-weev- il, and keep this pesky
insect from; getting one boll of your
cotton, if youH just follow my advice..

I'm ;
speaking from experience, ; not

theory, as I raised 604 bales of cotton on
812 acres ? of land in 'Burke County
Georgia in 1922, by protecting my cqtton . 7 r V ll1 -

r yjttmy own
:

boll-wee- vil poison Hill's ,

1 . Mixture. . I spent thousands of dollars
and years of hard labor in perfecting this

'
poison, out have made it back on my in-- -

creased cotton production fn the last two;
v years., rA - , . . - -

No Machinery--
; No Night Work!

v .Not only is my poison the cheapest that
j you can buy, costing half or less than the
" dusting' method, but it requires no ma- -,

ehinery for its application, and can be put
on any hour of the day ) Simply make a

mop out of a stick and a rag, and walk
along the row, touching the bud of each
plant one time, as you pass by. An in-

experienced boy or girl can cover 5 to 6
acres a day. ;

, We are selling this season Fertilizers and leaving
- out of our goods dirt and other worthless fillers. -

We believe that the public is entitled to know
what they are buying, just as much as the buyer i?
entitled to know the grade and quality of the pro-duc-ts

produced by the farrners. For ? this reason
we have taken the position which we have regard-- "

;
ing fertilizers. We do know the plant 'food con--v

tained in fertilizers, eyen though they do carry the" .' ' . ' f ' " . . ' ' . r i .

same analysis, is not the same in cost nor will they
give the same, results in the production of the crop;

1 And upon request from those wishing to buy,
.; i we will be glad to furnish you our complete form--,

; ula for both Cotton and Tobacco goods. .

, . Assuring, you of our appreciation for any busi-nes-s

you might see fit to give us we are v

MIL-L'-S MIXTURE

Protect Your Cotton at Minimum Cost
washed away by only the heaviest rains.

w Place your order for Hill's Mixture at,
once with my agent for your territory
whose name appears below; price $38.50
per 50-ga- L. bbL, freight prepaid in North
Carolina, plus $3.00 for the bbL . Small
freight charge to other

- Hie Price of Hill's Mixture is 77c per
gallon. Compare this with the dusting
method,' which is much : less effective,
mora trouble, and more expensive. ; J ' '

SEETb Mixture is composed of three ele-- :

ments; calcium arsenate as a base, mo-

lasses as a binder, and a third (secret)
element which ATTRACTS THE WEE-
VIL, and makes him eat it in preference
to any part of the cotton plant! This is
the only poison that the weevil seeks I.
The molasses acta as a binder, and is

Respectfully yours
states. We will refund
this - to you when the
bbl. is returned in good

. C. S. BR1TT, WILKINGTOK, N. O.

Agents for New Hanover, Brunswick, Columbus31den3mp-so- n,

Duplin. Pender and Eastern half of Robeson Count! da. .

HILL'S MIXTURE CORPORATIONLUMBERTON, N. C.
A.TJOTJSTA. GEORGIA

em. i1" w

t .--7


